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CHATTING ... 
\Vith The Alumni 
llarold B. Falls, lr. , Class of '60. 
has rccei\ eel the first Doctor of 
Philosophy degree in physica l edu-
cation l'\'e r conferred by Purdue 
Universitv. lie is currcn.tlv an as-
sistant p~of cs~or of physic;{! ed uca-
tion a t Fort !lays College, !lays. 
Kansas. 
A not he r "first" was brought up 
n "centlv hv David L. C lc\'eland , 
Dircctc,>r c;f Public Helations at 
l\ !icl\\'av Junior Collcgt·. Dr. Frank 
Button, first President of the ~l o re­
head :-\onna l School, \\'as the first 
hoy to g raduate from :\!idway 
\\'hich was chartered as a gi rl \ 
school. Cle\ e land relates he was 
giwn a certificate instead of a 
diploma a~ was the usual re\\'ard 
for completing the course of study. 
Quentin H. I loward , Class of 
'LI7, Pikeville, re to ld a ta le re-
cently whit:h a ppeared in the 
"F un n\'bone" of the Couricr-
Journ;\1 ~ lagaz inc. [t seems a 
teacher \\'as becoming more a nd 
more en thusiastic about the new 
system of memory trai ning. 
· "for insta nce," she explained , 
''supposing you want to remember 
Hobert Burns, the poet. Just fix 
in your mine!' eye a picture of a 
person in fl a mes. Sec - Hobert 
Burns!" 
'' But how is anyonP to kno\\'," 
a pupil asked , "that i t do<'sn't 
represent Rob<'rt Browning?" 
1L is al\\'ays a pleasure for us 
to hear from associate members of 
the Alumni Associat ion who have 
an in te nse devotion to the Col-
lege a lthou gh they are not gradu-
ates. 
Dr. \1. A. Lewis had this to say 
in a rec<•nt note: "I feel I am a n 
alumnus of }. !o rchcad b<'Cause I 
sen ed a ; car d uri ng \\1orld \\'ar 
II as a LT.S. avv Officer in the 
D ental Corps on the Campus and 
lx 'Camc.> attached to the inst itution 
verv much.'' Dr. I ,<•wis occupied 
an ·office on the second floor of 
what is now a women\ dormito rv. 
J Lis son did his pre-dental wo;k 
at }. ISC. 
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Alw ut the ,·over ... 
This issue fea tures Dr. Wilhelm 
Exelbirt who has been selecte::l 
by the Alumni Association to 
receive its firs t annual " Dis-
tinguished Faculty Award." 
The popu lar Morehead pro-
fessor is generally recognized 
on the campus as an out-
standing teacher dedicated to 
scholarship, research and teach-
ing . 
Entered os second c lass ma tter at the pos t office at Morehead, K entucky. 
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An Editorial 
Focusing On Higher 
Horizons 
The Alumni Association is comin g of age . 
.\ lost of us a re aware of the spectacula r g ro\\'th of .\ lorehead ta te 
College: th e enroJi ment has quintrupled , its faculty has doubled ma ny 
fold and fifteen major s tructures have been added to its physical plant in 
one- third tha t number of ~ ea rs. The academic program has kept pace. 
These are impress ive gains . . . and our Alumni Association can point 
to some impress ive ga ins, too: 
v' Act ive a nd associate me mbersh ip h as doubled the number on our 
roll s at this same pe riod la st :car . 
. , E,·er: · single alumni ac tivit:· in 196:3 was more successfu l in term s 
of participating a lumn i th an an:• prev ious year. 
, Our alumni publication have reached on a ll time hi gh circula tion . 
. A Di ting uished Fac ult:· :\ward i<> be ing awarded 1)\' the Alumni 
Association for the first time this vear. 
, :\e,,- alumni scholarships are bei ng crea ted . 
The Alumni Club program is expandi ng. 
This ~ ucccss has been achie,·ed through a spirit of coope ration among 
man:· a lumni , fri ends of th e College a nd our Alumni Associa t ion officers. 
It is clue to the inte rest and ~upport of suc h indi ,·iduals as Hay Hornback 
and .\[onroe \\'ickcr, whose \\'Ork a t the College cannot he sepa ra ted from 
that of Alumni Affa irs. Perha ps no one a t the College h as don e as much 
to ad vnncc the p rograms of tl)(' A lu rn n i Associa tion as President Doran. 
H e well unders tands the problems and needs of a n alumni associa tion, for 
he has scn ·ed a~ President of the Alumn i Asso<.: iation of his alma mate r. 
As imprcssi,·c as our ga im are it rcrna im tha t we can do so much 
more. \ Ve are doing more and ,,.e wi ll continue to do more. But we will 
accomplish our goal only ,,·hen ~ ou join our ranks. 
THE iUOREJI EAD ALUM US 
Dr. Exelbirt Receives Faculty A ward 
D r. \\'ilhelm Exelbi rt, p rofessor of h iston at 
~ forehead tate College since 19-!8. h as l)ccn 
na med 1)\· th e alum ni to recei\'e the L; irst 
Alu mni Associa tion's "Distinguished Facult\' 
Awa rd" for 196-1 . 
lie wa chosen 1)\· nomina tion~ from the 
alu mni at large w ith the concurrance of an alumni 
committee and the Executi,·e Council of the 
Alumni A ociation. 
Dr. Aclron Doran, Presiden t of ~ forehead tate 
College. calls Dr. Exelbirt .. an outstanding edu-
cator " ·ho certainly d esciYes the recognit ion which 
the Alumni Association h as gin~n him." 
D r. Exelbirt was awarded an engraved pen 
set at the Spring Alumn i Banc1uet on i\ lay :2:3. A 
permanent plaque w ill h e p laced in the lobby of 
the Doran tucle n t House an d a D r. \ \'ilhel m 
Exelbi rt cholarship ,,.ill he award-ed by the 
Alumn i .\ ssocia tion for the current ,·ear. Tle will 
also prepare a paper for puhJic.'atinn in the 
JlorehC'ad . \f11mllus. which " ·ill he deliH'red at 
Honors D<l\ Com ocation. 
Tn an nouncing the a ward, the Alumni E\ec••-
ti,·e Council a id, "Dr. Exelhirt h as grcatk eli -
tingu ishecl himself as a scholar, a tea~hC'r, ·and a 
c it izen. lie has contributed much toward ('~lah­
lishint?; the reputation for academic excellenc~· that 
~ f orehead ta te College no\\· enjoys." 
D r. Exelhirt was born in Austria and was 
educated in Yienna. lie began chool at the age 
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of six and en tered secondar~· school at ten. Il<n ·ing 
r<:'cei' ed a clas ical education, Dr. Exelhirt wa 
admi tted to the nin~rsit\· of Yienna where he 
earned the D octor of Philosoph_, . deg ree in 19:29. 
\\ 'hile at the U ni,·ersit~· of \'ienna , he pursued 
a general field of study wi th emphasis on political 
science and h istorv. 
D r. Exclbirt ta.ught in colleges in \'icnna after 
completing the doc torate and went to France for 
one \ 'Car in 193 when th e l\azis en tered Austria . 
The ·rollowinrr year was spent in England and in 
19-10 he came to America. 
Jle li' eel in :\ew York until 19-:1 when he ac-
cepted a profe · orsh ip at ~ for<'heacl State Col-
lege. 
\\'hi le at ~ lo reheacl , Dr. E>.elbirt has demon-
st rated a g reat abi lity for chol a rship, resea rch and 
teachi ng. H e ha p repared numerous papers on 
, Jo,·ic Europe for un i,·crsit\· audiences and h as a 
read ing a nd speaking knowledge of numerou 
languages. 
D r. Exelhirt spends much of hi time reading 
to keep up wi th current e, ·en t . Ili interest in-
clude art, opera, and other segments of the hu-
manitie . 
Since coming to ~1orcheacl , he h as taugh t over 
2,000 students an d has encouraged the pursu it 
of academic excell ence through teach ing and 
example. 
D r. E\elbirt ha participated in numcrou col-
lege e\·ent in an offic ial capacit~· and as a spec-
ta tor and obsen ·er. lie h old. acti,·e membership 
in the ~ f orehead ~Ien's Club and , ·a rious learned 
societies and organ ization . 
li e i~ married to Dr. Hcgina Exelhirt. Also a 
na l i\ e of Aus tria , ~ I rs. Exelbirt recei\'ccl a similar 
('du ca tion as tha t o[ l1Cr h usband. 
Criteria for the ''Disti ng u is heel F ac ul t.v Award" 
a rc: 
.\ minimum of fi\·e 'cars' sen ·icc at ~forehead 
tate College · 
Contribution to the fi eld of ed uca tion 
Profes ional growth 
I nstructional growth 
Pursuit of excellenc \' 
Apprecia tion fo r m1onymit;.· 
Adaptability and responsihilit~· to the campus 
communit\· 
Cc neral \'crsatilih · 
E thical attitudes ·in accompli hments 
Cooperation \\·ith facu lty and tudc nts 
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Largest Off-Campu Alumni Meeting Held 
.\ rou nd 500 a lumn i a nd friends 
of ~ lorehead Sta te College a t-
tended a regional lorthern K en-
tuc ky - South-Cen tra l Oh io Alu mni 
gathering a t Dav id 's Buffe t in C in-
cinnati Friday. April ~-t a t 7:00 
p .m. 
The purpose of the meeting ll'as 
to meet \\'i th loy a I supporte rs of 
the Alumn i :\s!>ocia tion o1·er a "ide 
area in o rder to e ncourage nell' 
alum ni dubs in ~ort lH'rn Ken ht('k\' 
and South-Cen tra l Oh io. . 
D r. Adro n Doran, President of 
:\ lo re lwad Sta te Co llege, made the 
fea tured add re~s a t the cl in ncr 
nweting. lla rry ~l a~ ·hew. Di re('tor 
of \l umni .\ Hai rs, welcomed the 
g ro u p a nd J . C. Cihson. President 
of the Alumn i 1\ sso<:iation. pre-
sided. ~ l ore lwad's .'38-member con-
('l'rt choir perf o rmed. 
A loca l coord ina t ing ('Ommittee 
for the meeting ('Onsistcd of \ lr. 
and i\l r.~. Arthur ~lcKechn i e. \ lr. 
a nd \Irs. Jo h n Duncan. ~lr. a nd 
i\ lr1>. Lucien Hi t'l' and Charles 
Hichardson. a ll of C incinnati. and 
~ l r. and \I rs. Joe P. T ackett. Flor-
c·n<:e. Kcntucl-.1. 
"Tltt' Cincinnati meet in!!; " <h 
high I~ ~u<:ccs~ful." ~aid \!.1~ ltl'\1 . 
"and tltt• great n tnn lwr of partiei-
J~xhi!Jit at £'11france interests grad-
twle 
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At Cincinnati 
panb indit'a te, thC' desi re a nd \\' ill -
ingm•ss of our a lumni to support 
the college and l heir interes t in the 
Alu mni Associa tio n ." 
Those registe ring fo r the :-\orth-
crn Kcntu ('kv- Sonth-Cc•ntral Ohio 
~Ieeting are: 
North ern Kcntuck) 
1\ug usta-Rachael As bury. 
Bc llc n •e--Jo,cph A Dallas. Elizabeth Jo 
Dallas. \\' l\1 Goldsberry. Florence Jenpen 
Brook" lle--t:rsel A Lucao. Mrs. Ursel A. 
Lucas, Larry \\' Lucas. 
Co ld pr in~;-Howard Fischer . Joyce C 
F ischer 
Co\ in~:ton - i\leh•in Hickey. i\lrs. l\leh·in 
ll ickcy. Jerry J . Lancaster. Mrs. Joseph 
Sch waller. Sue Schwaller. Dr. Leo Oppen-
heimer. i\1r, Leo Oppenheimer. Ted Wil-
liams. Ruth 1\'iliiams. 
Ebmc re--Donaid Dav is. Mrs. Donald Da\•is. 
Fa lmouth-Tom Barnard . Dean Barnard. 
Bobbie \\'ebb 
Flore nce--Paul D1ballo. Rebeka h Dibalio. 
Arnold Marshall. Bessie :1-larshali. Don 
Shadrach. Mr.. Don Shadrach, Joe P. 
Tackelt. Arlene Tackett. 
Fo•·t Thoma'>-lllary Erwin. George Slith, 
Billy Thomas. 
llc bron-Charles Bil·ch, Mrs. Charles Birch. 
lndct>cndc nct~Ronaid Os borne. Mrs. Ronald 
Osborne. 
LudiO\\ -Oonna. LohnH.~icr. 
!\ I a~" il le--Don Edward Candy. Carol A. 
Georl(es. :11 r Frances Helbling l\l rs. F rances 
Helbling. 
Xc" port-Dale De Han Carole L. Kemper 
Jerr)· Le:ll<lster Kathr)·n ;\lussman. Ralph 
l\tu~sn1an 
P ark 11'11-J me, H('lbling. :ll rs Jame> 
Helblin~. 
l nfomwlity all(/ C ll rio.~ ily prer:ailcd 
Sout h Fo rt Mitchell-F. Theodore Fenig, 
Ray McPherson . Mrs. Ray McPherson. 
George Th irs. -;\1rs. George Thirs, Eileen 
T h irs. Marvin Thirs , Charlotte Young. 
Southgate--Herndon Blader. Mrs. Herndon 
Bl ader. John Fannin, M rs. J ohn Fannin . 
So ut h-Cen tral Ohio 
Aber deen- J ohn Helbling. Mrs. John Helb-
ling . 
Ame lia-James Bryant. Geneva Bryant. Torn 
Ellis. Eloise Ellis. Mary Evanshine . Clifford 
Evansh ine. Harold Evanshine. Ruth Evan-
• hine. J ohn \\' Gullett. Mrs. John \\'. 
Gulletl 
Bet he l-Gerald Powell. Mrs. Gerald Powell. 
Harold Rawlings. Mrs Harold Rawlings. 
Cincinnati - i\la ry Arnold, J oseph Barber. 
Charlotle Barber. Ethelberta Beard. John \\'. 
Beard. Phillip Beard. Don Behm. Mrs. Don 
Behm. Don Bet7, Pauline Betz. Ronald 
Bivens. LaVerne Bivens. Robert Bridges. 
Mary J . Bridges. Bob Burkhart. J ohn 
C~pelle. Frances Capelle. Cloria Cox. 
Frances Daudell. Douglas Dees. Harry 
Dennis. '1\t rs Harry Denn b. Hansel Dough-
man. MUd red Doughman. J oyce Duchaney. 
John R Duncan. Grella Duncan. Hobert 
Edwards. Mrs. Hobert Edwards. Ben R. 
Ell rs. Mary Ellis. Ford Fielding. Tom Flani-
gan. Mrs Tom Flanigan. F . T. Gallen-
stein. Uarbara Gallenstcin. Mr. L. Garee, 
Mr;. L. Garee. Don Class. Raymond Greer. 
Mrs. Raymond Greer. Paul Hammond. 
Ch1 istine !Iammond. llazel Harper. Judy 
H enke. David Highfield. Nadine Highfield . 
Larkin !luff. Mrs Larkin Huff. Ted Helb-
linl(. Cris Heiblinl(. Bill J amison. Edna 
Jamison. J ohn Klasmeicr. Mrs John Kals-
meicr. Jame' Lacy. Drusilla Lewis. Ben 
Loechfeldt. !\1r.. Ben Loechfeldt. :IIanuel 
Lyon. Juanit<~ Lyon Arthur McKechnie. 
Mallie :llcKechnie. B~by :11cade. Thomas 
:lteagher. Harve :l!obley Burnis :IIobley. 
Ray :lloak Keith :11organ. Angela :llorg3n. 
Mr S. S Pa~e. :l!rs . S S. Pa~e. Ben Perry. 
p rogra Ill /w.~ h 1111101'{)1/S IIIO III Cilf S 
T l/ E M ORE l-l E. \D A!X ,\IXCS 
The program included comments from. 
Morehead President 
Adron Doran 
Mrs. Ben Perry. \\"alter V. Prop. Dorothy 
Prop, Marvin Rammelsburg, Sharon Ram-
melsburg. Lucien Rice. Monta Rice. Charles 
Richardson. Jim Scobee. J o Nell Scobee, 
NHrlos Smith. Ora D. Smith, Helan ie Smith, 
Maude Snowden. Carl Speigel. Kathryn 
Speigel, Ruth Stephens. Ronald Thatcher, 
Norma Thatcher. Bessie Thomas. Shelby 
Jane Thomns. Mike Thomas . Frank B. 
Thomas. J ames Turne r, Mrs. Jnmes Turner. 
EvereH Vanover. Mrs. Eve rett Vanover, 
Mrs. John Vincent. Jack Williams. John C. 
Walsh. Helen Walsh. DoroU1y Walter. 
Ccntc r v. llc-Julian Campbell, Mrs. Julian 
Campbell. 
Dn~· ton-Lewis Gilbert. Edna Gilbert. Ivan 
H3rpe r . Mrs. Ivan Harper. William Hauck, 
Eugene Helbling. ?.1rs. Eugene Helbling, 
Robert Morton. Anita Morton, Michae l Nor-
man. Mrs. M1chael Norman, J . N. Popple-
ton. Mrs. J. 1'\. Poppleton, William Shelby, 
Saundra Shelby. J a mes Tolliver. Julia 
Tolliver. 
Fair born-Tom P Clayton. Patnck i\lay, 
Durward \\'hill. Barbara \\'hilt. Terry 
Wicker, Barbara \\' icker. Buell Williams. 
Fa.vcttcvillc-Howard Bohl, Mrs. Howard 
Bohl. Elizabeth Bohl. 
Georgeto" n-Howard Bloss. Mrs Howard 
Bloss. Don Combs. Chestc1· Greene. Polly 
Greene. Thomas Stout. Nora Stout. 
Jlam ilton-Ramon L. J ackso.1. Mrs Ramon 
Jack£on. 
llamcr~v lie Allie Curtis . Herbert Gardner. 
Mrs. He•·bert Gardner. 
llillsboro--Hu!!h Shaw. Leone Shaw. Rich-
a rd Shaw, Barbara Shaw. Charles \\'ildey, 
Ruth \\'i ldey. 
Kc ttcrin;:r-Buford Crager. Je•'n) B Crager. 
Mickey Morgan. 1orma Morgan. Lan Pence. 
Lcbanon-0. L. Brown. Vera Brown. \\'ill-
iam Dupuy. !\Irs. \\' illiam Dupuy. Mrs. J. 
A. McKame~·. Carter McKamey. Zane Roe. 
Roberta Roe. 
London- Jackson Brown. 
SPR r:,iG. 196·1 
Alumni Director 
H atTy Mayhew 
Loveland-Janet Turck. 
Middle town-1\1. C DeMaris. Mrs. l\1. C. 
DeMaris. Charles Ellis. Wendell Foster. 
Velma Foster. George Glass. Mrs. George 
Glass. Charles Goforth. Mrs. Charles Go-
forUl. Robert S. Gose. Gary Hooper. Ed 
Noe. Sue Noe. E. E. Pierson, Mrs. E. E. 
Pierson. Ruby Moore. Cha rles Sorrell. Alma 
Sorrell, Hermitt Williston. 
M' lfo rd-Paul Beard, Dorothy Beard A D. 
Bucher. Sr.. Mary Z. Bucher·. Eugene 
Marlin. Hazel Martin. John Washko. Mrs. 
John Washko, Jan Wills . Mary Sue Wills. 
Mt. Oral>--Gerald Collins, M1·s . Ge rald Col -
lins. James G. Gibson, Noreta Gibson. 
Phyllis Burnett. Clyde Lafferty. Jean Laf-
fe•·ty . Everette l\lc lntyr·e. Mildred Mcin tyre. 
J oseph C. Todd. 
New Lchanon-Russcll Day , Mrs. Russell 
Dny. 
New I< chmond-Palis Caudill. Jean Ellis. 
Richard Neal. J ack Pobst. Mrs. J ack Pobst. 
Bob Tucker. J ean Tucker . Thomas \\' ildey. 
Helen \\'ildey. Nicholas C. Wolfe. 
Choral director ]a111cs R oM· B ea ne 
. .. sings 
Alumni President 
Jim Gibson 
:-lcwtonvillc-Thomas Ellis. Betty Ellis. 
Hiplcy-C<orlos Adams. Mr·s. Carlos Adams. 
To rn Hamrick. 1\lary Hamrick. Trudy Ham-
rick. Larry Hamrick. Tomas C. Hamrick . 
South Lebanon-Alex Browning. 
S pri ngf c ld-Mrs. C . A . Bowser, Mrs. Carrie 
Jamieson . Edwin Vansant, Joyce Vansant. 
Trenton-Betty K ibbey. Frank Kibbey. 
Va ndalia-Earl Dodridge. Mildred Do d ridge. 
Wa~hi ng ton C. H.-Oral McKi1m ey, Betty 
McKinney. 
We,t Un 'on-Walter J. Cooper. 
Wi lming ton- Charles Cast. Helen Cast 
Ra lph Claibourne. Mrs. Ralph Claibourne, 
Ron Claibourne. 
Xen' a- J . P. Branham. Patricia Haggard, 
M1·. C larence Heisey. Mrs. C larence !Ieisey, 
Charles Pltm1mer. Louraina P lummer. 
Mcrvi l Wh itt. Meta \\'h ilt, Marion \\'ilson. 
George \\' ilson. 
Cal forn ia-Ho ward Daulton. 
directs 
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1\ fine IJI'eakfas/ rcas screed a/ th e ,\ /orel!ead Hreak-
fa.si held llllnualfy a/ the 13rOLcn Hotel lfotring KE. \ . 
Tir e lmge.s/ number ecer lo attend the ecen/ tCCr£ 
en/cJ/ained during the meal by II!CIIIhers of the col-
lege Jnusic faculty. 
MSC Breal{.fast 
A record n umber of alumni and friend~ at-
tended the ~ f oreh ead State College Breakfast held 
during the Kentucky Education Association Con-
vention in Louisville Friday, April 10. 
Ph~ llis Knight, WIIAS and W JJ AS-T \ ' per-
sona l i t~ ·, was the featured speake r. Pre idcnt 
Adron Doran p resided at the breakfa~t meeting 
and a music program was pro,·ided h:· member~ 
of the ~f orehead faculh·. 
~forehead maintained two booths at tlw Con-
vention- one at the Bro\\'n Hotel and anothe r a t 
the Slwrnton Hotel. 
Pat Hartle// . class nf '6i3 rcho leaches art and Cngli.\h 
a/ H us.se/1 II igh School, rcas one of many rc/10 reg-
is/N ed rcifh Hobert \\'oo.sley of the college .staff at 
tlw Hm rc11 1/otc/ hoofh . 
Anne Wmth er, daughter of .\1. 0 . \\'mthcr, Public 
Hclat ions Director of illurmy Stale Co/l,ge, slopped 
hy the .\forehead l)()oth in the Shcmton 1/otel fo r a 
cisit rcilh Presideu/ Domn. 
Forre.sl Kelly, class of '61 rch o is blllld d irectnr at 
Grecusbure, 11 if!,h School, and .\I itch Chen/ , rcho is 
crnTently em olled at .\forehead, .stopped hy the boollr 
at the Sheraton Iloiel to look a/ the plaque u:hich rcill 
IHmor th e recipient of the .\lun111i . \ssociation's .. Dis-
lingui.shed Faculty ,\rcard. 
,\lordll'ad faculty 111 1/SI CIOIIS helped enl f' rlain guests 
a/ the Breakfast. ]a111es Pc~cor, ciola , and Dr. ]. E. 
Dunmn . cello are seen here. • \ l~o iJN{omring tr.:as 
,\! n . \ iolet Sccery. piano. 
Roger }ones, Presid ent of 1 he Ken tucky Education 
Association , and Gladys \Vya /1, President of the Ken-
tucky Classroom T eachers Association, were atnong 
the many distinguished guests at the Breakfast. 
A tnong th e superintendents tcho offended lite }fore-
head Breakfa ~ t tcere \ Vill iam Stapleton, Superintend-
e nt of j ohnson County Schools, and Own Teater. 
Superintendent of Painlsuille C ity Schools. Teater is 
a '52 graduate of } /orelwad. Although Stapleton did 
not receiue his degree from } forehead, he completed 
most nf his undergraduate work at ,\ JSC. 
llarry W eber. class of ' (jJ who teaches at Southern 
lligh School registers with ,JJonroe \ Ficker who has 
hef7J ed a/fend the Broten Hotel booth fo r seueral 
years. 
!\ farge delegation of representati ~.;es from ,\loreltead 
State College aff ('nded the annual Kent ucky Educa-
tion Confcr('nce a! Louisuille on April 8-1 0. ShOtcn 
tc ith .\Irs . . \rlron Oomn (right ). u:ife of Morehead 
President . \drnn Oomn and President of the Ke11tucky 
Fcdcmfion of \\ 'ollll'n's Clubs. m e (f to r): }I rs. 
Dorothy Carter. Erecutice Secretary of KF\\ 'C. and 
Ph yUis Knight. from '.' ' /fAS-T \ ' i11 Louiscilfc. tcliO 
scrrNI as the -~pcakcr for the J..:E. \ hrcakfast . 
Breathitt Addresses 325 In 41st Graduating Class 
Thrce-hu ncl rcd -twcnt,·-fi,·e can-
didatC's for degrees participated 
in the -llsl \ I orC'hcad State College 
commencenwnt C'xcrc i es on \ Ian-
da~·, "\ I a~· :2.5. 
CO\ ernor Edward T. Breathitt 
clc>lin•rC'd the <.:ommcncement ad-
dress. 
HrC'a th itl was horn in IIopkins-
\' il le. Jle was educated in the 
public schools and graduated from 
J [opkins' ille Tligh School. With 
tlw ad,ent of \Vorld \Var II. he 
enli~ted in the :\ rnw .\ir F orce at 
18 and t•n·ed ncar!)' three years. 
Then ht' went to the U ni \'ersitv 
of KC'nlucb· where he earned de-
grees in commC'ree and law. 
CanclidatC's for degrees were: 
BATI I-5haron L ynne Bailey. A . B .: J ohn 
Gordon Barber. A . B .; Etna Ann Cannon, 
A . B .; Peggy Ann Honaker, A . B .; Mildred 
N. R. Hunt. A . B .: Lawr·ence J . R ichards. 
A. B .; J u d ith Charlen e Snedegar. A . B .; 
Ch loe Ann Crouch Stewart. A. B . and Eula 
KaU1erine Wells, A . B. 
BOONE-William Smith, B. S. 
UOURllO -Thomas Claude Fullington. Jr .. 
A.. B .: Erma Jean Harv ey. A . B .; J une 
Ellen Martin. A . B .: Sue Galbrea th Mills, 
A . B . 
BOYD-Mildred Pauline Pack Barker. A . B .; 
Gary Paul Brad ford. A . B .; Fred A. Bums. 
Jr· .. B . S: J ame• Cecil Louis Burton. B . S . ; 
James Lewi; Grace. B . S.: Carolyn S ue 
Davrdson. A B : Pearl Sue Lucas. B . S .: 
Patricia Edn'l May. A . B.; Edward Alvin 
Moon. Jr . A . B . Everett Allen :11oon, 
A . B .; Glenna Sue Neal. A . B .; Donald 
Paddock. A B : Charles Everett P atterson, 
B . S. and Doris Linda Rose, A. B . 
BRACKE:-.1- Virginia Coleman Bowles, 
A. B : Julie p,.,n Kinney. A . B : P atricia 
Jo McKinney. B . S .: Ronald W illiam R eule. 
A . B . and Charles Edward Schweitzer, 
B. S. 
Blt EATII ITT - Charles Cecil Clair, A . B . and 
Doris Jean Deaton D itty. A. B. 
CAMPIJELL-Lorndean Kohls, A. B .; Paul 
C . Kroth . Jr·. A B .: Teny L ighfoot. A. B .; 
J ames J oseph Schweitzer. A . B . and Donald 
Lee Surrey. A B . 
CAIITEII-Maxine B . Duncan, A. B .: Nancy 
Marguarite Kqtley, A. B.; Frank H . K iser, 
A . B : Dorothy Json Lee. A . B .: lllartha 
Jeanne Lewis. A •. B .. Diann Barker llleade. 
A . B. and Thoma> Parsons. B . S . 
CIIIH STIAN-Paul Ray Wilson. A. B. 
CLA RK-Phillip \\'. Ginter·, A . B. 
ELLIOTT-Ina C. Brickey. A . B .; Eula 
Joyce Ferquson. A. B .; Ly d a K . Rice. A . B .; 
J oyce Gray Vansa n t , A . B. and Barbara 
G. Stephens . A . B . 
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ESTI LI~:Ilyra Ella Faye Mcintosh. A . B . 
FAYETTE-Bette B . Adams, A. B .; John 
H ar·t Adams. A . B.: Judy Cor·um Conway. 
A •. B.: James Smith Gri ffin , A . B .: W illiam 
O:> vid Rogers. A. B . and J ohn Ellis Salyer, 
B . S. 
FLEM ING-Robert Lane Carpenter. A . B.; 
Ada Jane Graham. A. B.: Harvey Newell 
Grannis. J r .. A . B.: J a mes A. Harris, B. S .; 
Beverly Bowling Hooper. A .B.: Betty J an e 
La lh ram. A. B : Ronald G . Rucker, B. S.: 
Robert L . Storey . B. S.: Delores McKee 
Ty ler. A . B and Myrtie Ruth Weaver, A . B . 
F'LOYO-Edgal Bradley. A . B .; Betty Jean 
Ellis. B. S. John Wesley G ibson, A . B .; 
My r·a Beth Gibson. A B.: Syrllda P rater 
Martin . A B . Gwendolyn Mullins. A . B .: 
Patricia Ann Murphy. /> ,, B .; Ethel Shep-
herd. A . B.; J oyce Terry Sherman . A . B .: 
J ames Martin Smiley. A . M .; Roger L . 
T ack ett. B S and Connie Adkins Vander-
pool. A B 
FRAN K I, II'-Jamte Kay Underwood . A . B . 
G rtA VE5-David J oe Saxon, B . S. 
G IIEEN P - Jack Edwa r·d Blankensh ip. 
A . B .: Opal Martrn Car rinl'( lon. A . B .: D iane 
Davidson Grt>ene. A . B .: Sm·a Ann Huff-
m an . A. B ; Herbert RichMd Osborne, A. B . 
and Billy J ames \\'a tson. A . M. 
IIA itT-Martha Carol Smith. A . B . 
JEFFI:.H 'ON - James Mal colm Braxton, 
B . S .: d arriet Micou Corum . A . B.: \\'illiam 
Millard Heid. B S. Rodney L . Hester . 
A . B .. Rober t William Howar d. A . B .; 
Victor Claude Hunt. B S.: Raym ond Lloyd, 
A. B : Rudoiph \\' illiam Mosier. A. B .; 
Stuart Robrnson Sha ffer . A. B : J oe L . 
Wllls. B S a•1d \l'ard L. Corum . J r .. B . S . 
JOII 'SON-C'yde Ca,tle. A. B.: Carolyn 
Carnes Dixon. A B : Roger Duane D ixon, 
A. B .: Virginia Rae LeMaster· Lushbaugh. 
A. B .: Judith Ann P r ichard, B. S.; J ewell 
Spa rks Ross. A B : J oh n Samuel Van-
ll oose. A. B : \\'a lter C lay VanH oose, A . M.: 
E r ma Lee \\'a rd. A. B .; Lillian A.rnett 
Wheeler. B . S and J ack D . Pelphrey. A . B . 
KENTON-John E. Turner, A . B 
KNOT-Clara B . Calhoun. A . B .; P a ul F . 
Colli11s. B. S.; John M. Conley, A. B .; 
Vivian Dale Patrick. A . B ; Easter Patrick, 
A. B.; Willie Prater, A . B .: Dean T . 
Smath ers. B . S . 
LA W HENCE-Ida Rosalen e Chaffin . A . B .; 
Nancy V inson Kearn. A . B. an d Rita Wilson, 
A . B . 
LE'I'CII EH- Btlly K ay Banks , A . B.; Wen-
dell Davidson Boggs. B. S. ; Carter Bertran> 
Bradshaw. J r .. A. B .; HMding l son , A . B .; 
John C. Ha ll. A . B.: Sarah Ellen James, 
B . S .; Clinton K incer. A •. B .; Bon nie B . 
P ratt. A . B.: Bobby Ralph Smith. A . B .; 
Jan ice Sue Spear·s, A . B .; Patricia Ca rol 
Yonts Taylor. A. B . and F ra nkl in D . Watts, 
A . B. 
LEWI -Lois J une Ha milton Nolen. A . B ; 
Barbara Carol Hamlin. A . B.: Linda Tucker 
Hilderbrandt. A . B ; Lorelta Ackley Hord, 
A B .: Terri Lee Hughes. A . B .: Sa11dra Kay 
Scott , A. B.: Carl Gerald Wadsworth, A . B.; 
Norman C Poynll'r. Jr., A . B.: John C. 
Spriggs. A . l\1 : Vrvian Kinsey T alley, A . B .; 
James G erald Vergne, B . S . 
M A DISO N- J oyce Ann Taulbee, A . B. 
MAGOF'FIN-Anna Mae Arnell, A . B .; 
Sandra Kay Oney. A . B .; Edward Hurl 
Scott. A. B .: BonetL.~ Sue Walters, A . B.; 
Sid Darre l Walters, A . B . 
MASON- William Clark Be llew. B. S .; Betty 
M. Clarke. A . B.; \\'i llinm Patrick Cropper, 
Jr· .. B. S .: Charles Darrell Huber, B . S .; 
Gen e Paul Hughes. A . M : Leonard W . 
Mi tchell. A . B . and Virgin ia Lee Stevens 
Pfe ffe r A . B 
MA IIT IN- J ohn Larry Clin e. A . B .; O pal 
Cor. ley. A M : Wendell Franklin Moore, 
A, B . and ll larie S imon Willia mson, A . B . 
MENIFEE-Vaughn :\1arvyn Carter, A. B 
l\10NTG01\IERY - \\' illiam Winston Ham il-
ton , A . M.: P hyllis Ann Holbrook. A . B . ; 
Raymond L Ingram, B. S.: Shirley Lynn 
May. B. S.: Lloyd Daniel McCleese. A . B.; 
Ruth Ann Moore McCleese. B . S.: J ohn 
Dudley Oa ks. B S .: Albert Clay Richard-
son. B. S .: Lawrence Ke lly Whitt, A . B . and 
Russell Lewis \\' ingnte. A. B . 
MO HGAN-Marlene C. Clevenger. A . B .; 
Mar·y V irginia Collins. A . B.: Julia Mc-
Kenzie E la m , A B .: D oris Steele F rederick, 
A . B .: Mark P rest on Gu llett, B . S .: Nannie 
Curran Howard. A . B.; J o hn M. J ohnston, 
B. S .: Bill Franklin Lacy. A . B.: Moteza 
H . Lykins. Ao. B .. Jeane tte P . Salmons, 
A . B .: Mary Lois D Smith, A . B.; Douglas 
Grant Stamper. A B. and Rufus F ranklin 
\\'e lls, B . S . 
1\ICIIOLAS-Mary Glenn F eeback. A. B . and 
Clar ine H illock Gudr,ell. A . B . 
P E RHY- Sonja Ann Beaven, B . S ; Eva Rae 
Jgoe. A . B . and Louverna C. Walls, A. B . 
P li<E-Fon Roger Belcher. B. S.: Emma 
Lou Boskee. A . B.: Benn y R oger·s Dotson. 
A. M.: Donald Blake Hall. A . B .; Niokia 
Sharion Ha t field B . S.: Lucas McCoy. A . B.; 
Rose Lar·oo Anderson P h elp&, A . B .; Ira 
Blaine P otter. B S .: Lozenna Smith. B . S.; 
Patric ia Ann Tackett . A •. B . 
Til E JIORETIEAD ALUM US 
POWELL-Russell Bowen. J r .. A. M. 
ROBEHT SON- J ames 0. Cracraft. B. S.; 
Donald Wayne Hedges, A. B. and Marcella 
Ful ton Reed. A. B. 
ROWAN-Glenna Compton Amburgey. B . S.; 
Mary Laverne Coffey Arnett. A. B.: Carl 
J. Baldridge. A. B .: \\'illiam Earl Barber. 
B . S .: Grayson Russell Boyd. B . S .: J immie 
R. Cr osthwaite. B. S. : Bett ie Warren 
D ill ion. A . B.: Phyllis Jean Flanery. A B .; 
Be tty Gay Gilkison. A . B .: Charollet Louise 
Gregory. A. B.: Danny J am es, A. B : Jean 
D illon Johnson. A. B .: Esta Susan J ohnson. 
B . S .; J ean S k aggs J on es. A . B.: Roberta 
A•m Fisher Knox. B. S.: J anet Patrick 
Lit ton. A. B .: Nell M. Phill ips. A. B .: Wil-
l iam B ruce Pierce. B . S.: R e becca Carole 
Rll ther . B. S.: Mary Margaret Reynolds, 
A. M.: K athleen John son Sk eens. A . B.; 
Buddie J oe Stidom. B . S .: Margaret Pauline 
Tomlinson. A . B. and Paul Wilson B lair, 
B. S . 
SCOTT-Alicia B ailey Conaghan. A B . 
WIIIT LEY- Gary Dua ne Hart, A . B . and 
Fion a Jane Lambert. A. B. 
WOLFE-Wanda LaVern L indon. A . B . and 
In a Sizemore Rudd. A. B . 
WOODFORD-James Walte1· D iamond. A. B. 
11nd P olly H . T ucker . A. B . 
B .S. 
~\Lf\BA i\IA-Sandra Howell West, A. B. 
CO NN ECTICVT- Jack Ma1·Un Landow, 
A . B . 
FLO RIDA-Michael Len Miller , B. S .; 
George Allen Ste,·ens. A . M . and P e ter John 
VerHoven. Jr , A. B . 
JLLIN015-John David McCh esney. B . S . 
INDIANA-James R . Satterfield, A. M .; 
Patricia Ann '!'homas, B . S. and V irginia 
A nn Harness. A . B. 
l\IAS A CH US ETTS- David B rad ford \\'alsh, 
A.. B . 
M A RYLAND - \\'illiam George Coutros, 
A . B .: Milton Richard R oeth. Jr .. B. S .; 
A lvin Walter Simon. B . S.: Vemon Leroy 
Ulrick. Jr.. B . S . and Charles Taylor 
Wh ittier. Jr .. B. S. 
SPRI:VG. 196-1 
l\11CIHGAN-Ger a ld J ayson Budge ry, A . B . 
and Jack Cox, A. B. 
NEW YORK- Paul F ranc is Bosco, A . B. ; 
Richard Wayne Coon, B. S.: G lenn Curtis 
Da lgleish, B . S.: Raymond T h om as F eeney, 
A. B .: Clifford Stuart Goldsmith, A . B .; 
Arthur Ronald Hanig, A. B.; Kenneth B. 
Kinghorn, A . B.: Thomas Michael O 'Rourke, 
A . B .: Richard Sher, A. B .: William Francis 
Swanick. B. S . and Herbert Barry Uiberall, 
O IHO-Ronald Eugene Barker, A . B .; 
E lmer Blevins. Jr .. A •. B .; Carole Ann Cot-
tre ll , A. B .: Steven Ber il G race, A . B .; 
J ohn Lynn Davis, A . B.: Davidson James 
D errick. A. B.: Richard F . Detr ick, A . B .: 
Joh n Stanley Donat, B . S .; J o h n W ill iam 
Ellison. A . B. : Barbara Ann Ferguson, 
A. B .; Caro l Ann G r igsby. A . B .: Harlen 
L. Hamm. A. B.; Linda Jean Harner Hatch, 
A. B.: George Wyatt Hazelwood, J r .. A . B ; 
Sarah Sue Heisey, A. B.: Rosemarie Ice, 
A. B .; Mary Helen Lon. A . B : Roy AJlen 
Lucas. A . B : Ronald Gene Lykins, B. S ; 
Don R . Mart in , A. B , Jewell M. :\lc-
Brayer. A . B.; Thomas De'1ver McGlone, 
B. S.: Larry Paul Midkiff. A . B .; J ames 
Carl M iller, A . B .; Mellanie Louise Mills, 
B . S .; Phillip Douglas Ne wsom , B . S.; 
Thomas W illiam Pflaurne r , A . B .: Rona ld 
Dean Ratliff, A . B .; Robert Robinson. A. M.; 
Vi~tor Terry Scott, B . S.: Sh irley Ann 
Secr ist Black . A . B .; Edmund Hartman, 
B . S.; Marvin ~1ack Seyfang. A . B.: Wil-
liam B ruce Sheeley. A . M .; Linda Lou 
Stocker. A . B : Deanna Barker Wells, A . B.; 
J oseph William Williams, A.. B . ; John 
RC'bert Woody. A . B .; Barbara J ean Hoggatt, 
A . B.: Robert Hoo,•er. A. B .; Susan Kay 
Howard, A. B. 
P ENNSY LVr\ l\ IA- Carol A1m Feather, 
A . M. ; J . R ichard Hamm. A. B.: Edward P . 
Kesla1·. A . B.: Vonnie Lo u Nilson , A. B. 
and M ich ael J . Svec, A. M. 
VIRGI NIA- R ebecca Repass B ald win. A . B .; 
James K elly Copenhaver. A. B .; Rose 
::vlarilyn Farley, A . B .; Harold Louis Green-
s tone, A.. B .; Rodney Sherwood Hall. A. B .; 
J ;;mes \ \ 'alter Halsey, A. B. and David 
Edward Henderson, A . B . 
WEST \'IRG I ~ Ir\-Aifred Gene Browning, 
A. B . 
CA:-.' AL ZONE-lllaxwell Sheldon Sanders. 
Jr., B. S . 
Literature Motion Picture Produced 
By College Personnel 
A -!-!-minute experimental 8-mm. 
sound motion p icture fil m in color 
has been produced at :\forehead 
State College. The title of the f il m 
is "T he :\ature of Phys ical :\a tu re 
in Li terature.·· 
The film, utilizing the nc\\' mag-
ne tic sound track on 8-mm. film, 
\\'as produced as a join t enterprise 
of the .\ udio-Visua l Department 
and the Di,·ision of Languages and 
Litera ture a t .\ lorchcacl Sta te Col-
lege. The scr ipt and or iginal con-
cepts W C'H ' by Dr. Lew is Barnes, 
Professor of Eng! ish. Photograph;·. 
recording and teclu tical supcr-
\'ISion \\'ere b,· D r. Norman Tant, 
D irector of Aud io-Visua l Educa-
tion. 
Consultants on na rration \\'Cre 
.\ Jr. James Earl Da,· i ~. as instruc-
tor in the English depa rtment and 
.\!iss Saundra .\fanbnrg, an in-
structor in the Speech and Drama 
Departmen t. All record ing of nar-
ra tion, shooting of the film , edi ting 
and recording of the sound track 
were clone in .\lorchcacr s modern lv 
equipped aud io-,·isual lahoratorie~. 
A nOH'l approach in fil m mak-
ing \\'as utilized. F irst 8-mm. 
sound film onh· made its debut as 
an instructional med ium less than 
t\\'O years ago and is generally still 
in an experimental stage. Second, 
still co lor pich1res were selected to 
portra;· the nuious aspects of na-
tme \\'hich ha,·c been wri tten 
about b;· poets and novelists. 
l ' sing Zoom tech niques to imu-
la te action and motion w hile shoot-
ing still pictures, the fil m develops 
t\\'enty concep ts of phys ica l nature 
as portn1~·ed in li terature through 
the ages. The na rration on the fil m 
is clns<' l;· knit \\'ith the pictures 
and inte rlaced \\'i th appropriate 
q uota tions from poetry and e'\-
cerpts from prose. plus au thorita-
tin' interpolation. 
:\ some,,·hat related production 
has been prepared by D r. Ruth 
Barnes. Associate Professor of E ng-
lish. A synchronized tape and 
slide prese nta tion of illustra tive 
materials on 35-mm. color slides 
<lncl appropriate quota tions from 
literature \\'ith C'\planations dc-
\'Clop t,,·enty-two a pects of Ro-
manticism in L iterah1rc. 
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Notes ... 
1952 
Kermit ka~gs is an elemC'ntan 
teadwr for ~ ladison chool~. 
II i' .tddress i~ 1:20 .\'. unrise 
. h e .. Trol\\ood. Ohio. 
Earl Compton is a public hC'alth 
educato r. I l is add ress is Pres-
ton!-.bmg, Ken tucky. 
C larice \ lay Skaggs HustC' tlcr is 
teaching fomth grade at Hager 
Sdrool. lle r ma iling address is 
Houle 3. Bm. :2 16, Ashland. Ken-
tuck\. 
Franci~ E .. \ pel i~ hand director of 
Bath Count; li igh chool. IIi ~ 
addn''" i\ Bo\ 5. Q,,·ings' ill e. 
Kt•n tuck,·. 
1951 
C ia' ton Brooling Fugett is hand 
lfirn:tor of Frankfort Hi gh 
School. Tl is address is 9:26 
Behoir Dri\'t'. Frankfort. Ken-
tuck\. 
\\' illiar;l E. Jamison is treasurer of 
Fus ite Corp. l ie n•sicks at 7451 
J leather\\'ood Lane. C incinnati, 
Ohio. 
1950 
Thoma., F. \l l•aglwr, Jr .. i~ an art 
teacher. 1 l is address is 1:2 Ilar-
grO\ <' \\'a;·. C incinnati. Oho. 
\\' illiam Juchon ~lengC"s is an ele-
nwntan teadwr a t La Grange 
School.. J-k rC's idcs at 111 Gum 
Str<'et. La Grange, Ind iana. 
C la ude ~!ill s is principal of \\'est 
Franklin chool. Jl is address i<; 
1086 \\' iltsh irC' Road , Columbus, 
O hio. 
1949 
.\'orma Jude Chafins is a social 
science teachc•r. H er address Is 
\\'arfield. 1:entuc:l \'. 
Ceon;e \\ 'a hington ·Cornett is a 
teacher and coach. Il is address 
is P. 0 . BO\ 1:28 I I indman. Ken-
tuck\'. 
T hom;{s Earl Griffin is sC'nior ad-
miuistrative ass istant in tlw D e-
partnw nt of P ublic Safety. lie 
resides at 1022 Shawnee Terrae('. 
Frankfort. KC'n luckv. 
1-1 
About The Alumni 
IJ m,anl ll all is principal o f ~ I ill­
ard Crack • chool. I l is address 
i ~ Hoult' :2. BO\ :2.'5S. Pike\'i lle. 
Kentucl\. 
Llo;·d !Iampton b an C'lcmentary 
principal. I I is addrc~s is P. 0. 
HO\ !67, Lake B~ttlcr, Florida. 
1948 
Pa 11l Fran~lin \l acldox is a ph;·-
~kian. I It• residc•s a t Box 10.5. 
Compton. 1\:enll!c~ y. 
J.tt-k Ba\ i' Pobst is hl•ad baskC't-
hall coadr ,111d a~sislant football 
coadr at :\e\\ Hichmond Jl igh 
School. '\t'\\ Hichmoncl. Ohio. 
Samuel Emt'rson \\ 'h(•ekr is O\\ nC'r 
of Cen tra l Crocerv Sales Com-
pan;. I l is address. is \lorehcacl. 
Kt•ntm.J..,·. 
19-17 
Lilliam Tat-kl•ll .\ rrand is teaching 
I irs l gradt• al Sou th Lake School. 
She al~o is a C'Oordinating 
teacher for \lichigan State. liN 
addn•ss is 13270 0 '1 lara CirciC'. 
l ' tica. \ lichigan. 
Goldie \l alwl C ulktl llaYmakC'r 
i~ tt•aching at Sa lt Lic.k Ele-
nwntan chool. lin address is 
Salt Liek. J..:t•nlllek\. 
Arthur F. J loiNm is an t'l<'mentarY 
school prindpal. 1 l i~ addrC's is 
1001 \l id\\;1\ Street. ~Iiclcllc­
lo\1 n. Oh io. 
1946 
Jkrnice \I a\· C ullctt Cabe ll is 
tt•ac hing ft~r the Jefferson Coun-
t\ Schools. J ler address is 3106 
t'ris \\ a.'. Louis\'i lle, Kentucky. 
\\'alter \\ inston Carr i!' a manager 
of th<' Carr L11mhN Compan;·. 
I I b address is 120 Knapp .\ \'t.'-
nue. \l orl'lwacl , Ke nt ucky. 
Ol h l' Frances Day Braddock , 
leach<'s first grade at Edison 
Pa rk Elenwntarv School. H er 
address is J..j I · :\' .\\'. 89 St., 
~ l iam i , Florida . 
19-15 
Yenn il' Caudill i' an eknwntan· 
principal in Sanger California. 
J I i' addrt>~s i~ 3 1.5 Tail tr<'ct . 
San(!;l' r. California. 
~1ar it• \\ ' illim \ 'oien, Bias i~ a med-
ical t ccl mologi~t. ll cr address is 
3351 \l ineola Pike, E rla nger. 
Ke nt 11d. \'. 
19-t-t 
Thl'lma \I ;H' Charll'' ChhornC' is a 
classroom tt•aclwr al ClendoH'r 
School. ~he resides at .'360 .-\1-
ham Ho,td. Le\in~ton. }(en-
tuck\. 
Jc rom<' D. Judd is i11 the Sales 
D ept. ol \ nm·o Stt'e l Cor p. H is 
address i~ 53/ .\ m ltil )()n Drin •. 
Cn•t'mhoro. :\orth Carolina. 
Jlai'el \\ . ! lorton Calhoun is teach-
in !.!; Ens.!:li,lr al But ler H igh 
School. I k r addn•s:-. i' Cra\ son. 
Kl•ntuck \. 
19-t:J 
Allwrta \ \ 'oil \ nkrirn is tl·aclting in 
South Point. Ohio. l lt'r home 
address is Houle 1 Bo\ :2.5 .. outh 
Point. Ohio. 
\\'i lli.un Smder Black i!> an at-
to rtH'\ . (J i.., addrl'ss i' 301 c-
curit;. Trmt Building. Le\inglon . 
Ken tuck' . 
lorbe rl Burchdl Coleman is 
school lunch din·ctor o f Carter 
County St·hoob. 11 ('(' mailing 
addn<, is Bo\ -19:2, Olin· Il ill. 
Ke nt u<..J..,. 
\'incent .\ lfred c,mdolfi is athletic 
director al Hoek\ HiH·r ll igh 
School. I I is ad(lres~ is 1.5l:2 
'orlh\ i<'\\' Hoad, Hocky Hin' r. 
Oh io. 
Pau line \l arie Butchcr Cenlry is 
teaching fifth grade a l \Iore-
ltt'ad E lenwntan· choo l. ShC' 
resides al 116. ~ll'adm,·hrook 
Drin·. \l ore head. Ken tuck;·. 
T il E .HOR.EII E. \D .\IX .\1:-..TS 
1942 
~farietta .\nna I lard rnan is an edu-
cation ~upen· i~or. She rc ides at 
73-l Pa tterson Street, :\ewpor t, 
Kentuch ·. 
G lach ~ \ l ~uilm Hatc:l iff Inman is 
te;{ehi n~ fi ; t ~rade a t Park ide 
Sc hool. ller addrc s is -116 E . 
\'an Clen'. 1 la rtford Cit,·. Incli-
ann. 
1941 
Ethel Trimble C happel is a n En g-
lish teacher at Camargo H igh 
chool. he res ides at Houte 2. 
~ I t. S t<•rlin~. Kcntuck~- -
Paul Eu~t·rw 1 Ian·s is a n attorne,·. 
JJ <' lin·!> in Preston~ burg. 1\:c;l-
tucl.. ,. 
Brook~ I lt•nderson is supen is in~ 
prinl"ipa l of Pa hokee Public 
Sc hook Jlis address is .360 E. 
).lain Strect, Pahoket>, Florida. 
Raymond I 'on is a po~tmaster. lie 
rcc<'i' e~ h i ~ mail at Blaine. :Kcn-
tucJ.., . 
E veh ri ll t• lrn intoller Jackson 
lc<ieht•.., fir '> l grade a t Rael'lnnd 
E lenw ntnn · School. Iler ad-
dress is 56-1 Ca mp Street. Haee-
land. Ke ntuckv. 
19-10 
Thomas Ike' es 1 lav<' llS is a ph~-­
sician. li e n •sid<•s a t -100 Chip-
pe\\a Drin•. Jt'fferson\'illc. Ind. 
B la ine Lt''' is. Jr .. b a surgeon. His 
home address i · 332 \\'. Broad-
\\'a ' . Louiwi lle. Kentuch ·. 
Cathi·rirw Bo" ma n L vtlc is a n in-
structor in the Col iege of E du-
ca tion, L' ni\'{•rsitv of Kentuch ·. 
li cr horne addn~ss is Box ll5. 
Pari ~. 1\:t•ntuckv. 
1939 
D onald IJ. Fai r is a statistica l as-
sbta nt "ith {_'_ . Public H ealth 
<'n ice. His address is 29 Law-
son Dri' c .. \melia 2, Ohio. 
Ed\\'ard Dt•arw Cornwell is prin-
cipa l at Tiatfie ld School. Ilis ad-
dress is .322 Louisa Street. Ca t-
le ttsburg, Kentucky. 
C ha rles C h-dc Bradle,- is an em-
ployee of the .\ shh.1nd Oil He-
finen·. lle lin•s at -1:22 Belle-
font<: Princess Hond, Ashland. 
Kcntucl..v. 
SPRING. 1964 
1938 
~I artha Jones Gearheart is a si:\th 
grade teadwr at \\ 'est Ce ntra l 
Ele nwnta n ehool. She rc ides 
a t 3.531 :2~-t lr .h e. :\ .. t. Pete r -
burg. Florida. 
.\Ita Ona [~krid~e Cecil is a ec-
ond gr;tde teacher at Ona Elc-
nwntan • chool. 11<-r address is 
591.'5 \iahood Drh·e, l luntington, 
\\ 'est \ ' irginia. 
Husse ll Boyd is princi pa l of Ro\\·an 
Count~ ll igh School. Il is acl-
cl res~ is 31 S \\'. Sun , ~ lorchead, 
Ken tuck' . 
Ro~er \\'l lliam Harbour is .-\.s-
sociate Profe~sor o! Zoolog~·­
College of .\ rh and cicnces, 
L • niH·r~il\ of Ke n tuck,._ He rc-
~idl's <ll Hou le J Tates Creek 
Pike. Le, in gton. Kentucky. 
Berni<:l' .\nn Le" is Barbour i~ a 
mathematics teacher at 1 le nrv 
Cia~· ll igh :chool. ller addre;s 
i ~ Houtt• 1 T a tes C:ret•k Pike, 
Lt•,in~ton. Kt•ntuck \ . 
19:37 
~ larie Tl1omas ll a rth- is an ele-
mentan teacher i.n Laf;wettc. 
lndian;i. She res icl t''> at Ho~tte 1. 
La fa, t• ttt>, India na. 
~ lan• ( :ht\ Ledford i\mlerson is an 
e l ~·men tan teacher for the Fa,·-
dle Cour) l\ Schools. ller aC.I-
dn•ss i~ 976 Stone\\ a ll Road. 
J .e\ in gton. Ke ntucb . 
Bern ict· \1. Bahh c;,llim is Li-
brarian at 't ur~i s Ili ~h chool. 
t ier address is 920 J..::else, ·. 
St urgis. Ken tuck,._ 
Alumui Commiuee 
Memher·~ Name•l 
J. C. Cihson. President of the 
\ ISC .\ lumni Associa tion, has an-
nounced nw m lw rs who ha ,.e been 
seleett•d to Sl'r\ t' on th e .-\ssocia-
tion's Scholar~ lrip a nd :\omina ting 
Commit tees. 
:\a nwd to the Schol.n!>hip Com-
mitte<' a n•: herman Arnett, RO\ 
C. Caud ilL C larence Sparks, Rus-
se ll Bo~d . \largare t C. Jayne, \\ 'a l-
ton Jones and Char le~ Hichardson. 
:\anwd to the :'\ominating Com-
mittee a re: \ le:>rl F .. \!len. Joh n 
Collis, Re\ Chane' . C race Crosth-
waite and Calia I i. II icks. 
1936 
Rm· C. Ca udill is a ca~hier at the 
!>copies Bank of \ I ore head. H e 
reside~ a t 3.3 Ba,·s .\\·enue, 
\ I ore head . Ken tuck\·. 
E lmer Craft is a junio~ hi~h teach-
er a t \ 'ero Bench F lorida. H is 
address is 1552 20th .h e .. Yero 
Beach. Florida. 
C urtis Loran D ;n i~ is su perin tend -
ent of Ellio tt Countv Schools. 
l ll' resides in a ndv J-look. Kcn-
tuckv. 
Osca r \ r ilton C n rhh is chief of oc-
cu pa tional tlll'rap~·- D ept. of 
Phys ical \l ed icine. Y•\ H ospital, 
Ch illicotlw. Ohio. 1 lis address 
is 16:2 \\'att treet. Circle,·ille, 
Oh io. 
E ula Bea triee J..::ash ::\orris is teach-
ing fi lth ~radc at Condi t School, 
.\ shland. Kentuck\'. She recci,·es 
her mail at ~ IOJ · Jepson Street, 
\ sh land , Kt•n tucl.. ~- -
1935 
1 lolwrl \\ '. ca~sit~- is a guidance 
counsl•lor .mel teac·her for the 
~ f organ Count~· Schools. Ilis 
aclcln·ss is Crocke tt, Kt•ntuck\·. 
T hompson (( iser Bon7o is an elec-
trica l cngirwer a t the \\'estin~­
home E lec-tric Corp. , a job 
wh ich he has he lcl r or 26 years. 
Ilis address is 111 LaCross 
t reel. Pi lt!>hur~h . Pennsyh-ania. 
193--t 
Jacob P. Barne i lt>aching eigh th 
grade mathematic-. a t Bethel-
~rate ll i~h • chool. Bethel. Ohio. 
T It• has lwld this position since 
1955. II is address is P .O. Box 
56. Bethel. Ohio. 
Ha~·mond Benton is principal of 
Ewing School. li e is also cur-
ren tly st·n ·ing as vice-president 
of tl1e Easte rn Kentucky Educa-
tion :\ s,ociation. H e r:esicles in 
Flemingsl)lrr~. Kentuck~· · 
John Bucl.. k~- \lcC lothlin is as-
sistant oper.t liom manager. mar-
keting d h·is ion .. \ shland O il and 
Hefinin g Compan~. lie res ides 
a t Hm 3 11. Rt. 5. A~hland , Ken-
tuck\·. 
Irene l3arher ~ l urph~· is a guida nce 
counselor a t Ta~·lor County Iligh 
School in C tmpbcllsville, Ken-
tuch . Iler add ress is 11 0 F Jo,·d 
Street. Camphe lls,·illl'. Ken-
tuck,·. 
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1933 
Elsie:\ !. Guile'' Bradshaw is teach-
ing chemistry at Portsmouth 
East ll igh chool. he resides 
a t Houle 3. Oak J l ill. Ohio. 
la rie Barbour ll owa rd is teach-
ing freshman Eng lish at Rowa n 
County 11 igh School. He r ad-
dress is -121 Flem ingsburg Hoad , 
:\lorc head, Ke ntucky. 
Cora Alpha Senter Martin is a 
first g rade teacher in Durham, 
:'\orth Carolina. She resides a t 
2-109 Cascadilla Street, D urham. 
'\orth Carolina . 
1932 
Allie :\rno ld Holbrook is a , ·eteri-
narian for the LT. S. D ept. of 
Agricu lture. H is address i · 11000 
:\ font~omNy Road, Belts\'ille, 
:\fan Janel. 
fvrtlt; Jia\'nes \forgan Koger is 
ltead of· the Dept. of H ealth , 
instructo r of American histon · 
and head of the h istorv D ept. a t 
\\';n·ne Countv High School. 
, he. receiv(•s hc·r mail at :\fon t i-
ct• llo. Kentuckv. 
E dna :\fae \lit~he ll Lang is an 
ekmentarv teacher at Raceland . 
Kentucky.· Since graduating from 
:\ I on• head ~ lw has rccei,·ed her 
A.:\!. from Duke niversitv and 
a Bachelor of L ihran · Sc·ience 
from the e niversitv of Kentuck,·. 
TIer address is 609. Brmm trect. 
Rac('lancL Kentucb·. 
1931 
\ f r<;. Pearl H aggan is teachin~ 
English at Ho\\'an Count\· High 
, chool. H er address is 49-! Col-
lege Street, \ forehead, Kcn-
tuckv. 
Ed gar · :\lc'\abb is ass istant p r in-
ci pal and at hletic director a t 
Beechwood li igh School in 
South F ort :\ fitchcll , Kentuckv. 
I !c has held this position . incc 
19-1-1. II i<; home addre s is 16 
Beechwood Road, outh Fort 
\1 itchell , Ke nh1ch . 
H e nlY L. Pricharcf is E xecuti,·c 
lle.ad of the wi tzerland of Ohio 
Local School Distric t . H e re-
sides in Beallsville, Ohio. 
1930 
\\' illiam Tluhert Counts is an a t-
tom e\· at Olive Hill . Kentuckv. 
He has a son. Richard. who is· a 
senior a t :\ ISC. 
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Professor Emeritus Publishes 
Autobiography 
Cahrit'l Ba nks, professor 
emeritu s at \ fon •lwad State Col-
lege, has published his autobiog· 
raph~ under the title " Back to the 
:\ !ountaim.." 
The book has a mild red imita-
tion lc·at her cover a nd consists of 
450 pages of intimal!' human in-
terest na rrat i\'e. It is th e ston· o f 
how a bov's c uriositv bur 'Is· the 
harriers o( a one-roon) cabin set in 
a na rro\\' ho llow of the Kcntuck~· 
Gabriel Banh 
Dick Robinson 
Nam ed Oaklarul 
Basketball H ead 
Di ck Hohinson . . \ .B. '62 and :\1.:\ . 
'6:3, wi ll as~ume the d ut ies of H ead 
Basketball and Crms Countn· 
Coach in Sepl<'mber a t Oaklan~l 
U ni v<'rsit , ., Hoclwste r, \ I ich. 
Hob inscm is now assistant di-
rector of .\ thkt ics, teaches classes 
in ph~·sica l educat ion and coordi-
nal<'s the intramural program at 
Oakland. 
.\ t \lon·head he was intramural 
indi \ idu al winner in '61 and '6:3. 
:\s a coach he \\'On eight team 
champiomhips in four· ,·ears in 
\ lorelwad intramurals. 
Hobinson i~ c ure ntly pursuing 
the Doctorate of Education in 
I ligher Education a t \\ 'a~·ne tate 
Uni\ ersil\ , Detroit. 
li e i~ ;narried to Christilw Lep-
per Hobinson. a former :\ ISC 
cheerleader. 
\ lountaim. The na rratiH' includes 
inc idents at I I azcl C r<.'en :\ eadem\·, 
Transylvania College, College of 
the Bible, Yale ni\ ersit\', the Uni-
versity of Chicago and i>eabod y. 
The book includes anecdotes, 
desc rip tions and com ments on li fe 
in E urop<'. Asia a nd America with 
\ lr . 11anks as laborl'r, student, 
sold ier, mis~ionary, pastor, college 
p rofes ·o r and tra,·eler. 
:\l r. Banks began teaching at 
:\ forehead in 19:36 and became a 
member of the fac ulty emeriti in 
1962. 
Copies of his autobiography are 
available at $5.00 each (add sales 
tax in Ke ntucky 3'1,). Orders 
should be sent to: 
BACK TO THE :\10 NTAI NS 
Blue tone Cottage 
110 ·un treel 
\forehead , Kentucky 
1964- Homecoming 
Ha A(hled Aut·action 
l 96.,t l lonwcoming will have the 
added at t raction of a magnificen t 
10,000 seat stadium which will be 
able to handle adequately the 
crowds which ha \'(' O \ e rflowed 
J a~ nc • tadium in past years. 
llonH.'coming fans will Sl'C \ fore-
head 's Blue and Cold nwet .\ ustin-
Peay Sta tt• Colle~e on October 17. 
The new stadium is a part of a 
sports center cmting over 8600,000 
w hich inc ludes a track, baseball 
field , parking faci lit ies, and prac-
tice fi(•ld ~. 
MSC umme r 
Sch e(lule Listed 
Hegi ~ tration for sumnwr school 
at \lorelwad tate College will 
be he ld for s(•niors from 7 :.30 to 
10:00 a .m. :\fonda,·, June 15. Other 
students ''ill regis ter from 10:00 
a.m. until 5:00 p.m. ~ londay and 
from 7 :.'30 a.m. un t il .'3:00 p.m. 
Tuesda\', June 16. 
Cl a~S.l'S \\'ill begin \\ 'ednesday, 
June 17. Tlw sumnwr tNm closes 
Frida~· . August 7. 
Comml'ncement t'\t'rcises w ill b e 
held Thursday. Au gust 6. 
TliE _, fOR Ell EAD AU'.'I US 
WHAT 
IS 
PHILOSOPHY? 
econd of a erie of 
Outstanding Facu l t~r Lectures 
Since there are many conceptions of the nature 
and mean ing of philosoph:. we can probahl:· he~t 
understand it h:· beginning with ·ome representa-
ti' e 'iew!). Fir~t. accord ing to the common sense 
meaning of th e' term, the word "phi losoph:··· is 
used to refer to the sum of one's most h<L~ i c ideas 
concerning God , man, and the world . A most 
basic idea i one presupposed or assumed h.' all 
thought and action. T here a re onl: · a few ideas, 
then , which qu alif: as mo)t h a.<.ic ones. E\amples 
of these ideas arc the ideas of causa tion, Cod. and 
the meaning of life. All thought and action a)sume 
some 'iew conce rn ing these conce pts. For ex-
ample, no one can th ink of an: thing without as-
suming some theory of causation or without 
hm in!! some idea as to wh:· thi ngs hap pen. F or 
he " ·ill nccessaril:· ra ise the q uestion of caw.ation 
wlw n he considers the origin of an: object or 
e,·en t, its de' clo pmcnt, or it~ relation to other 
th in~s . In considering the origin of ·omethin~. 
one nun think that it had no came, for he 111<1\ 
helie,·e ·that it has existed e ternall\', or he ma~ 
th ink tha t it was neces~arih ca u.sed lH !>Om~ 
etc rna I real ih·. F urthem1ore .. lw ma v th i.n k th a t 
it came into being as a result of ch~u1ce or that 
it produced itself. For our purpose, the particula r 
, ·ie\\' of causa tion \\'hich the person acn·ph is un-
important. The important fact is that some de\\' 
of cau ation i) nece~sari l: presuppo~cd in one's 
thou!~ht abou t anythin~. 
About the Author . . . 
Dr. Franklin M. Mangrum, at Morehead since 1959, is a 
professor of phi losophy. He received the A .B. d egree f rom 
the University of Chicago in 1957. Before coming to 
Morehead, Dr. Mangrum taught in the Huma nities De-
portment of Shimer College, MI. Carroll, Illinois, for three 
years f rom 1956 to 1959. He has taught summer school 
in phi losophy for two summers at Rockford College, Rock-
ford, Illinois. He is married to Jessie R. Mangrum. 
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\\'e can also support the ,·iew that a ll action 
re~b upon ome de\\' of causa tion. For it appear 
th a t no one \\'ould act un less he thought that there 
is a connection between hi~ actiom and othe r 
th ings which we call the results of th em. Of 
course, one ma: th ink that e\'cryth ing he d oes is 
ca used by an omnipoten t God or by the eternal 
hl\n of nature. Ile ma' e, ·cn he lie\'e that his 
actions flow from a free \\.i ll , or he ma,· think 
that the.' a re ~ i mply the re ult of chanc:~'. One 
rna: e\·en ex plain h is action h:· appealing to all 
these ,·ie"'~ of causation. \\'care not intere ted in 
the particular \\'a:· in which he expla ins hi!) ac-
tions, but the important point for us in the fact 
th a t some theory of causation is presupposed by 
a ll his act iom. Similar arguments could he pre-
sen ted to prO\'t' that ideas of God and the mean ing 
of life are presupposed h:· a ll thought ancl action. 
The stnn of !)uch basic ideas as those of cau a-
tion , God , and ma n const itutes a genera l Yiew of 
the nature and meaning of all th ings. For ex-
ample, the cluster of general ideas in which it is 
ma intained that there i · a good God who created 
and controls the uni,·erse, tha t man is free to do 
Cod's \\' ill , and that the good life ca n he realized 
on ly in obedi ence to God constitutes one gene ral 
,·iew of the uni\'ersc on the basis of which all 
thought an d action ma:· procerd. The group of 
~eneral ideas in \\'h ich it is contended that there 
is no God , that e\'er:·thing happens according to 
eternal la\\·s of nature. and that man's highes t 
good is p leasure con~ titutes another picture of the 
unin•rse "hich ma:· underl ie thought and action. 
An other 'iew of phi losoph: is presented by 
Plato ( -!27-:3-17 B.C.), the first great ,<; peculati \'e 
phi losopher of the \'Vestern \\'Orld. According to 
Pla to, p hilosoph: · is the disc ipline in which one 
a ttain · \\'i. dom through knowledge or a 'ision of 
the eternal ideas such as those of t ruth , goodness, 
and heauh. Plato beJic,·ed that one could he-
come \\'iSt: h:· cmplo: ing the d ialectica l method 
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A Por·trait: 
Woodridge ~ears 
and River Islancl 
T JI E PCBLJC:ATJO:\ on F chruan 1, 1)\ the 
~ l orelwad State College Pre!>!'> of · \\'oodrid~e 
Spea rs' hook of poems, Hirer Island, was a double-
action tribute: to Spears io recogni tion of hi -; 
talent and to the College for ha,·ing nurtured so 
dbtirH?;ui-.h ed a !'.tudent. In a sense it i., poetic 
justice to ha, c printed here p oems which had in-
ception and their germinal period here while 
Spear!> \\H'> an undergraduate. 
\\ 'ood ridge Spear!> ,,·as horn a t Ea.,t Po int , 
h l'ntuch . .'. hut la ter wa!> graduated from Crcenup 
ll igh ~chool before going on to ~l orelwad .'tate 
co'lle~e where he rcc'ei, c~l the A.B. in 19:3.5. \ I ix-
in~ \tu<h and intermittent teaching, h e went on 
to rt•cci,·e the ~I..\ . and Ph.D. in English ( 19.'5:3) 
from tlw llnh e rsih· of Ke ntu ck\· wlwre he com-
ph·ted critical s tudies of Cale Ycnrng Hice, Eli za-
beth ~ fadox Hobcrts, and Da' id ~'forton-all h en-
tuckiam in the world of le tters. 'pears has hccn 
puhli ..,hin~ pro'>e and , ·erse in m agazine<; since 
19.'36, hut hi-. first hook ( poem ) , The Feudalist , 
was pubJi.,hed in 1946. \\'oodridgc married £,a-
lena Cilhert ( aho a ~forehead ~rad uale ) in 19:3.'5, 
and there arc three children of thi c; union. Philip. 
Hichard. and andra. Ile is now a Profe · or of 
En~li~h at C corget0\\11 College, KentucJ.._, . 
So it is not too strange that Ri r;er i sland's 
fift_, -six pages con tains selections from poem <; that 
hm e b een under con ideration a long time and 
arc di\ided into four ections as follows: I. A :\ew 
P lace. II. l''rom The Feudalist , Ill. Rivc•r bland, 
l V. The Ci tizens Bancl. The h ook mig ht he call ed 
in th e main " moments of lnical h iston " or 
'·h rical moments of histon ·:· for certainh ·it h as 
tl~at intention of cclebratir1g. often quite . p erson-
al l: , aspects of th e n e w world experiment- p er-
h aps twining the two themes of th e scttin ~ out 
and disco' en of a new countTT with the indi-
' iduars search and growing cli~CO\'eJ'\ of self 
( '>uffmed in hi'>torY ) in the commur1ih·. The 
poe ms are main ly . 1) rics-and they var:.'. from 
sketches, portra its, a nd philosophical speculations 
to almost pme dramas of spiri t-exce pt for the 
ti tle poem, ··ni, er Island,'' a p oetic or closet dram ,1 
w ith l) rica] interpolatiom dealing with the Burr-
\\'oodrid~c SJ)('an. Class of '.3.5 . . . Puhli\hes Rook 
of Poem~. 
Blcnnerhas ett cpi odes in .\ mrrican histor:·. cer-
tain!)· the most ambit ious and e\c iting piece in 
thr book. 
Pe rhaps tlw hes t " ·a: to introduce \\'oodridgc·s 
poetr: is to quote from it. l n st•ction one, '·A ;\c,,· 
Place," there is th is ]cl\ ch-, clea r, and untram-
mcllccl h ric- · 
A Creek Poem 
I ou~ht to learc !JOII. Laurd realer. 
The cinders cut me not unlike a dream 
\l'hich flares in fact into restraint a11d calm . 
Yet till III!J .stren{!,lh ca11 find a hroadcr .strea m 
( may not Teare !JOII . Laurel real£ r. 
I should for~ct you, Laurel realer. 
You arc a cupped in creek. Your war;c/-bars 
Mu.st press and bend like mud rcitllin the palm . 
Yet rchcn 1 go to sea rch before th e.sc' .s·tars 
I may 1101 lose you, l.aurcl realer. 
From the ~ccond !>rction entitled ''From The 
T il £ '" OH£11 l~AD AIXJINC'S 
Feudalis(' there is this m a tYeloush · compact 
ketch-
Countv Record 
J 
Beauty lJetrceelt the r.:ases, 
Question among th e roses. 
This pier-glass on the tcall 
J..;.eeps th C' image least of all 
And record tchose she teas: 
Th e choice of gentleman: 
Grammar to make her thin, 
Fanner to claim her hand. 
\ lore in tlw tone of pas toral eleg~· 
haunti ng 1~ ric fro m ''Ri,·e r l slancl''_ 
The thing was in the teind, and hoarse 
Th e echo on a rcestent creek. 
S ore rce ca 11 hear the later chorus 
As rcith benefit of Creek . 
The island wood, the island sail([, 
X o het t er place lwei yet been had. 
o Blcnnerhassett bought the land, 
Remembering the 1/iad. 
Th e \·cason of his great neglect 
Gir:es us no sign to read tcith ease 
Sare rchat our lips tcould norc reiect: 
Th ere teas no room. 110 room for peace. 
. \nd. tardy, tee may enter u:herc 
The house once harhored long a knot 
Of gentlemen in mutual fear 
\nw made both plot all(/ cormtcrplot. 
Or .soon ciiOII{!,h tee .shall di.scocer 
Some thicket of the tcild-cralJ thom 
Cpon an island in the ril'l'l'. 
L "pon a gray and island mom. 
thi~ 
:\ ncl finalh' from th e la!.t ection, .. The . itin·n-. 
Band," there ·is this mo 't e;enia l l~ iro11ic: ~ tuch of 
the com nntnih· o f-
\II S EFFIE A~D .\liS :\:\:'\ 
Tom Fa!!,!!,lls· 11wre is out i11 ill£' Mahle. 
.·\ nd Cuinccar gm::.es in the back-yan/. 
Thew arc not the rca/crs of faring forth : 
II ere and no/ elw.>rchcre i.\ .\1 i\\ Effie'\ \\ 'ord. 
She has \]>okctl her clas.sin to the fronds. 
The tc illorcs. the lJi 1 d1cs. all(/ syca11101 cs. 
Thi.s La11re/ creek has /){J/anced her orc11 hu111 0r8 
. \!f,ainst Hyro11 a11d Scott. her Oll'll tnw lorn. 
Thus by the tci11ding of a far Cll'r>k 
.'he i5 at home. 
She has 111•1 dcwrred home mort 
Than those rcho pass her front-porch crcry clay. 
" 'Ito pu.~h the accelerator and Mt!f. 
SPR I.\'C. U.Jo..f: 
''W e'd bett er h11rry l10me, it's get ting la!c;" 
Wh o send mock thunder through the wild-grape 
r.:ines. 
They haec boxed-h ouses tcith the tu:o front 
rei nd OICS, 
Columbine. and em·lier red quince; 
They make payments on the conveniences. 
They are .\liss Ann's children tclto ate the 
cracklings 
1\ ll(/ the corn bread , rcho slept under tltc 
breeches-q 11ilt s. 
To (If iss. \ nn, rcatcrcress tuts brar:c as ionquil 
And shmcnce in the field u:as heautiful. 
Upon her knees .\/ iss Ann clrorc tcords beyond 
This Laurel realer into a far COl /Ill ry 
, of in the imm ediacy of stars. 
Against the wid, the stirring of lcaces, 
The l01c thunder and the dwmming at last. 
Against the sky her rcord teas testament, 
.. Childre11 , if 1 miss hC'at:en, I miss all." 
Header~ of pears' poetr~· a re likcl:• to feel tha t 
~ome poem are almo~t complete!_, . locked-in and 
impene trable-a.'. if wi ll full: · so-whil r' others a re 
man·c lou~l~ clea r and pme and lifting. omc 
poems seem so w ild as to lea,·e no sure place for 
th e reader to latch on to at all. And th e reader 
is likel ~ to feel that that poetr~ is he~ t whe re the 
poet h pinned down to more definite objects and 
commitments, as in th e poems quoted abo,·e, 
rath er th an running lome in th e w ild fields of 
abstruse '>pecu la tion a mong esoteric or obscure 
knmdeclge and rcferenc:es. I lo\\·ever. e,·en in 
the~e mo~t inaccessible poem~ then• is '>ti ll the 
savirw <rrace of latHruarrc and w idc-ra n<rin rr in-~ ~ n b ~ ~ 
te ll igell(:t' . One can marYel and enjoy a mind so 
wi ld ly and clancing l ~' at pla~· with such m~Tiad 
,\.'.!>ociatiom and the arti -, ttT that makes of lan-
guae;e s uch a per~onal id iom. tha t the language ( as 
in Heming\\·a~ ) become~ not on]_,. the hearer of 
meani ng, hut meaning in itself. But in the most 
~ rrcce~~fn l poem~. a nd there are many of them, 
th ere i.'. that ~emc of ah~olute righ tn ess, of per-
fect marriage of object. image, emotion-and this 
~~ ('X<:C'IIenc:e indeed. 
Hirer !\land nHI\ he ordered from th e \fore-
11C'ad State College· pres-. for $:2.00 ( hard hound 
on h- ). 
Alwut the R(~t,it'H'f>l' • • • 
Albert F. Stewart is e dito r of the Morehea:l State College 
Press a nd Director of the college's Writer' s Workshop. An 
a ssociate professor of English, Stewart has been at More-
head since 1956. He holds the A.B. degree from Berea 
College and the A.M. from the University of Kentucky. 
Numerou:; Workshop 
Planned For Summer 
Special summer artivitics at 
~f orehead ta te College incl ude an 
Audio-\ ' isual ~l ateri a l \\'orkshop. 
a Fore ign Language Laboratory, 
tltc \\ 'rite r's \\ 'orks hop and a 
~ I mi<: Camp. 
The .\udio- \ ' isual ~Iateria ls 
\\'orkshop will be held from June 
22 to J ulv .3 a nd offers two se-
mester h<;urs g raduate or under-
g raduate credit. 
The F ore ig n Lang uage Labora-
tory will he he ld from July 6 to 
Jul~ 11. It offers two seme ter 
hours g raduate or undergradua te 
credit. 
The \ \ ' rite r's \\'orkshop offers 
two hours gradua te or undergrad-
uate c redit a nd will be held from 
J ul~ 21 to .\ ugust 7. 
The ~I usic Camp runs from 
Jul; :26 to .\ug ust :2. T he camp 
provides the opportunity for a 
musical 'acation for boys and girls 
in the ~forehead region. 
Address Correct? 
If you an' reeeivin g mail from 
the \ lumni .h -,ociation which is 
lwin~ fon\ .nded from a pre\ ious 
address "ill ~ ou pl ease inform us 
of 'our current address? 
.-\ n~· address chan~c should he 
s<>nt to: \Jailing .\ ddresses, \lore-
head .\l umni .\ ssociation . \ lore-
head ~tate College. 
A ttention A lumni ! 
The staff of Th (' .\lor(' /r cad 
t \ l u lllllllS is 'en a nx i ou ~ to reeein' 
news about \\'lierc a lumni are and 
what the~ are doin~. Please for-
\\'ard information concerning mar-
riages. addit ions to families. and 
other personal news that you might 
]w, <'. \ \ 'e .tr<' 'ery glad to recein· 
the tH'\\ s and \\ e an• sure that , ·our 
lornwr classmal<'S will h<> i11ost 
:ul\iom to hear from You. 
:\ <'\\ s items ~hou ld be direct<>d 
to tht• Editor, \ lorchead .\lumnus, 
~Jon•head ' tate College, ~lore­
head , Kt nt ueh·. 
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Po t Sunnner Session ch eduled 
po~ t sumnwr sehool se sion 
will be held a t ~f orehead tate 
College August 10 to 26. 
Course~ carry ing two ~cmester 
hours cred it w ill end on August 
21 and three senwstt•r hour credit 
course<; will t'nd Aug ust 26. 
A II classes wi ll be held in the 
1ww, ai r-condit ioned Classroom 
Building and rooms will be a\·a il -
ah le in the dorm itories a t a cost 
of $..J .50 to $5.50 per week. plus a 
li nen fe<• of $.50 per week. The 
college cafeteria w ill be open. 
Courses offNcd arc: 
.\rt J 21, public school art . 3 
hours credit: commerce 36-1. per-
sonal finance, 2 hou rs; commerce 
..J62C, hw. iness law, 3 hours; dra-
mat ic art 3S8. cn'ativl' dramatic .. 
:3 hours; education ..J31C, work hop 
in modern mathematies, 2 hours: 
edu cation ..J50G. reading seminar, 
2 hours; En~lish 101, w r iting and 
speaki ng .. '3 hours: Eng lish :201. in-
troduction to lite ra ture, 3 hou rs: 
l~nglish 202, introduction to litcr-
atun•. .3 homs; ~cograph~· 100. 
fundamentals of geograph:·, 3 
hours: geography 241, L' nited 
States and Canada, 3 hours; geog-
raphy :300, regiona l geography, 3 
hours; historv 131, h istorv o f cidl i-
:tatio n, .3 hm;rs: historv 132, histon· 
o f ci,·il i/alion, 3 h ;>urs; histor~· 
400. .\nwrican founda tions, 3 
hours; historv 3-J...t , K<>n tuckv his-
lOt'\', 3 hours :. hom(' econom i~s 43-!. 
sclioo l lu nch sem inar I , 1 hour; 
!tome t•conom its -135, school lunch 
sem inar. 1 hom: mathematics 1-!1. 
p lane trigonometry, 3 homs: math-
ematics 1.52, college algebra, 3 
hours: mmic 300, workshop for 
c l<>mcntarv teachers, 3 hour ; 
philo-;oph~ :200. introduction to 
ph ilosophy, 3 ho urs; physical <>du-
eation .Jl9~1 C, coaching clinic. 1 
hour'i: ph~ 'i ical ed ucation -13.3G, 
folk dance institute, 1 hour; recre-
ation 28.5, commtlll it \' recreation, 2 
hours: ~<:iPnC<' l 0.5, (n troduction to 
biologica I seit'tK't', 3 hours; scit>ncc 
J 06, in troduetion to bio logical 
scie nce. 3 hour~; sociology -!OlG. 
cri minolog~. 3 hours. 
Tf'aching Centers Tr·aining 214 
T" enl\ - st'\ ('n \ lore head State 
Col l<>ge ·student l<'aching eent<>rs 
throughout the region an• cur-
rent !~· accommodating 21-J student 
lt>aclt<' r\ in 1 I academic areas. 
\ caclt·mic areas im olvcd in the 
st11den t teaching pro~ram ar<> 
physical education. comnwrce, <>lc•-
nwntan education. instrumental 
mu'iic. indmtrial arts. English, 
mathematics, '()(·al music, social 
scienct's, sp<'('Ch, ltonw economics. 
art. hiolog\. dramat ies. clt<>mistn. 
phy-,ic-, <ln.d French. · 
CentPrs an· located at .\ shlaml 
Pau l Bht/<'r Jl igh SchooL Bo~·d 
Count~ . Brcckinridge Training 
Sc:l10ol. Cannonshnr~. Carlble. 
C learfield. E llio ttsvil k . FaitYil'\\', 
Flemingsburg, Lanca~ter, ~ Jason 
Count~. \ l ;t~·s, ille, \ l illersburg 
\1 il ita tT I nstitute, ~lontgomery 
County. \l t. Sterli ng, Oil Springs, 
Olh e J JilL Owings' ilk, Paints,·ille. 
Paris. Ro\\'an County, Rus ell. 
Sand) J look, Tollesboro, \\ 'ash ing-
ton Elt' tn(•n t,uT , \\'est L iht>rt\' and 
\\ 'It i tt'shurg. . . 
Dr. ,\!orris \orfleel , \ ssoc:iate 
Prof(•ssor of E ducation, is Director 
of Stucl<•nt Teaching. 
". \ hug<' p<'r<·t•ntagP of the total 
number of stud<' nt teachers arc re-
ceiYing training in tht• :26 off-
campm <:<·nter-. this l<•nn." -,,tid Dr. 
:\ orflcd. 
" \\ 'e ha\ e eompll'le l~· outgro\\'n 
the faciliti<''~ at Breckinridge Train-
ing SchooL .. he added, "and ha\'e 
developed a fine coop<•rati,·c pro-
gram "itl1 local school s,·st<>ms 
througiH>tll the region." · 
TilE i\I O HE /1 E:\7) ALCJ1~1US 
Before lea~;ing for spring training in !' lorida tcith th e ,\ e tc Yc)Jk Yankees, form er .\lorehead State College 
basketlw/1 all(/ hasehall star Ste~;e Hamilt on teas ho1w red hy the ~I Cluh. The letterman's club gaGe !Tamil-
lon a fJiaque u;/tic/1 reads· '' St e~; e Ha111ilton, Out.sta nding in th e field of athletic.s. Presented hy !h e M Club, 
Morehead S/al e College." ShotVII here tcilh 1/amillon (cenler) arc .'1 Club 111e111 IJC>rs Richard Pare, Roy Lucas, 
Hon RaJ/iff and ]illl Johnson. Hamillon ~;err:ed as em assislanl basketball coach during the firs / semester at 
M orclll'ad. 
Coach Earl Bentley giGes some pointers to (I lo r): 
T ommy Gray and j erry Betts. Gray recently lJroke 
!h e .school record in !he 100 yard dash, which teas .sci 
by Hou:ard .\lurphy. Gray's time teas 9.6, .set in a 
meet against Un ion College on April 15. 
SPORTS 
IN 
PICTURES 
Dennis Doyle, a 5' 10", 170 - pound ;unior from 
Ca~;ema, has been an oulslanding baseball player at 
Morehead fo r th e past /teo seasons. Tl ere he talks 
wilh Coach Rex Chaney (right ). 
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